
Unit 02 Basic Programming and Finch Robot 

Finch Movement Programming Using a Loop  

1. Plug your Finch into the computer using the firewire/USB cord 

 

2. Open Chrome Browser > Select Apps > Select Finch Connection APP 

                                                           
3. Settings (Gear) > Check JavaScript Extensions 

 
4. First we will write a Panic Stop Program: This program is designed to stop you Finch from 

moving when the space key is hit 

a. Go to Control Menu > drag When “space” is pressed into the work area 

b. Go to Motion Menu > drag Stop Finch command > place below When “space” is pressed 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Select Settings 

Check JavaScript Extensions 



The Finch Moves Forward 

Objective: Reduce the number of lines of code to move forward 

1. Open the Program that you created called Finch Moves  

2. Remove the Code from the 1st Part of the Tutorial Finch Moves to show the following 

 
3. First we will create a Block, which is a subroutine.  The idea is we can take a series of code and 

attach that code to a single line of code in the main part of the program. 

4. Block Creation 

a. Variable Menu > click Make a Block > following screen will appear 

 

 
 

b. Choose Block Category Motion 

c. Name the Block Forward 

d. Choose Command (Reporter and Predicate will be discussed later) 

e. Choose for all sprites (we could assign commands to single sprites I.E if we were making 

a video game and only wanted grant certain sprites  specific abilities) 

f. Click Ok 

 

 

Block 

Category: 

Types 

subroutines to 

be created 

Name of new 

command 

Pauses the Finch so it 

does not start moving 

right away 



g. Drag and Drop the following Code into the Block 

 

 
 

h. Press Ok 

i. Add the Following Lines of Code to complete the program 

 
j. Run the CodeTrouble Shoot the Code Adjust Left or Right Motor if the Robot is pulling to 

far to the right or left  

To edit Block > Right Click on the Block > Press Edit > Block Editor will appear make 

adjustments > Press Ok to accept changes 

             

 

 

Turns Off LED 

Ensures the Motors Turn OFF 

Turns On to Green when Moving Forward 

Sets Motors to Speed of 25 

Runs Motors for 1 second 

Turns Motors Off 



The Finch Turns Right Block 

1. Be sure your Finch is plugged in.   

2. Import the Program that you created called Finch Moves  

3. First we will create a Block, which is a subroutine.  The idea is we can take a series of code and 

attach that code to a single line of code in the main part of the program. 

4. Variable Menu > create a variable called 90turntime 

5. Block Creation 

a. Variable Menu > click Make a Block > following screen will appear 

 

 
 

b. Choose Block Category Motion 

c. Name the Block TurnFinchRight 

d. Choose Command (Reporter and Predicate will be discussed later) 

e. Choose for all sprites (we could assign commands to single sprites I.E if we were making 

a video game and only wanted grant certain sprites  specific abilities) 

f. Click Ok 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Block 

Category: 

Types 

subroutines to 

be created 

2. Name of new 

command 

1. Select Motion 

to place 

Forward 

Command in 

that category 



g. A Block Editor will open after clicking ok 

i. Enter the following commands 

ii. A Start command line will already be created with the name of the block 

TurnFinchRight  

1. Click the + sign to right of the Finch > type Seconds and click on Input 

Name > click Ok 

 
 

2. Motion Menu > drag Move Finch Left _____ Right _____ command >  

set right to -100 and left to 100 

3. Control Menu > drag Wait command below Move Finch Command > 

drag Seconds from the start command line to the Wait commands value 

(current value 0) 

4. Motion Menu > place Stop Finch  

5. Click Ok  

 

Block Looks as Follows: Check Motion Menu to see TurnFinchRight has been added to 

the list 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

h. Creating the full program to turn right 

i. Control Menu > drag When “space” is pressed on the screen > change space to 

Turn Right 

ii. Variable Command > drag Set ___ to 0 command > change the following 

1. variable down arrow to 90degreeturntime 

2. change value to .3 to start: this value represents the amount seconds 

the motors will run  

iii. Motion Command > drag the TurnFinchRight command below the set command 

> drag the 90degreeturntime variable into the value space  

Program looks as follows 

 

i. Calibrate the turn 

i. Run the program and watch how far the Finch turns.   

1. If the Finch turns to far lower the value in the Set 90degreeturntime 

command 

2. If the Finch does not turn far enough up the Set 90degreeturntime 

command 

Save the program 

Click on this Icon > Save as > Go To Download Folder > 

Copy/Paste File to a safe location> Rename > Finch Moves 

Assignment: Create a block for Left Turn and Reverse 

Submission:  

- 5 Programs will be on the screen with different start keys 

o Stop 

o Forward 

o Turn Right 

o Turn Left 

o Reverse 

- Create a Video showing the four movements 

- Email Video and Finch Moves Programming code to 

jourdem@brightonk12.com 


